
Olds,

I'V."

l
I

Fine Ribbons
Go at 48c yd.
Imported Novelty Ribbons, 6 to 8 in.

wide, 61.23 value, per 48c
Hair Bow Ribbons, 6 inches wide,

hlack, white and colors, OEf
special, yard

S 7Sc Hose for 19c
A cleanup of women's Hosiery, an
accumulation of odds and ends left
from Christmas selling, in plain
black or fancy, exceptionally bar- -

gainized. Values up to 5o

the pair at.. .. 19c
Women's Pare Silk Hasa. lace or
embroidered, values to O A Q
$4.00 the pair ...V- -

Boys9 Waists
"Mother's Friend" Waists for boys
in medium or dark colors, OQ.
50o value, on sale for. . . . -

11

OREGOXIAN. 5,

Worisnan King's & hzriy-msiAn- n a Si

f,

c j t.?t.f .?.- - 7 "

r

Serges

Damask,

Damask,

Napkins,

Napkins

xfor iiiPiKmmstocks with tremendous needs decisive clean-u- p

Northwest
flings

Clearance savings unparuueicu.
oprtunity Scan announcement Carefully supphed at pro-Zunc- ed

satisfaction knowing reliable methods dependable merchand.se
at small

purchase.

Amazing Clearance ofDress Fabrics
and Silk Sections. Thousands upon thousands

Gigantic greet Clearance Sale visitors in Dress

vards in the'sale. all good dependable sorts. Greatest Bargains in Colored Uoods we nave ever ,c,c
LOT 1 Fancy Novelties in
plaids, checks, and stripes; regu-

lar 50c and 60c values, at in
Ilie Ul

to the yard, low of
and Suitings, many imported weaves,

Panamas, shepherd

splendid in
lar goods, including novelty

mohairs, every yard a good

and in this lot up to
$L75 the yard; special for rn

TUESDAY.

greater

Coatings

Black Goods

The Linen Clearance
A Series of Timely Bargain Marvels

among departments
discriminating

of
shoppers ofcentered, our Linen

Northwest, & Linens become synonymous quality.
themselves withhousewives

grade household in
distinguish this clearance, throngs are you.

Bleached Table extra fine, heavy-
weight, 2 yards wide, fine
regular price 75 yard, Of
sale price pi.J

Cream Table regular
50c quality, Clearance Price,

yard
Heavier, 85c yard value, at 72c
Satin Damask 50 patterns
select from, extra fine good size,
worth dozen, Clear- - Q QfZ

price U
Pattern In handsome

round tables, 8x10-- 4 00 A

size, at low price, each 1 1 T
8x12--4 size, special low price $4.20

to cloth
Bleached Bath Three special
lines, Clearance price at 18, Q 0 n
25 and udb
Richardson's Fine Satin Damask Table-
cloths, with napkins to match; cloth two
yards square and 1 dozen nap-- 1 fin
kins; $12.50 value, low price.. 0 I liUU

2

TI7

JANUARYTIIE

...'.

.

than ever before in thisfor moreITH to offer, ata,;a Ac fAc Pacific sale
ww vear s Sale present ww- -

Your want be athis large everythi, to save.
and you've the of that the store of and stands

saving . . ... . yx L f needs VerV COSt.
back of your This sale otters an opportunity to pruaenu uujw .w . -

'

values the Goods of
mat

checks many
novelties

dress

style, values

only

only

J w

LOT 2 Regulai-l- y Worth from
75c to $3.50 vard. Fine
school dresses, etc. Sale
price only . . .

1UW piACO ' "
price only

LOT 5-E- xclusive

other popu

cream

7

and
$3.00 quality, yard.. 2.38
Tailored Suitings in nerrmg-bon-e

or chevron stripes, worth $2
the yard, at $1.48
Silk Finished English Mohairs
41 9?;

ipx.xr

Chief the where the keenest interest the clearance sale is
is section. To the more the entire

Olds, Wortman King's have with
Prudent have counted on this sale for years to supply
best table and the line. Better than ever bargains

year's and immense taking advantage. Are

extra finish;
$1. the

Heavy
QO,OCper

to
quality,

$5 the
ance Sale

Tablecloths de-

signs for
the special UU

the
match above, for $3.96

Towels
Sale

P1

1900.MORNING

the
nnpr

can

hniiuhnlri

the for

for

9S. $1.50
eTade

Soiled LinensTablecloths, Napkins, odd
Towels and remnants in linens at extra
special reductions.
White Paris Muslin and Chiffon Batiste,
very sheer and dainty, fine imported
French Goods; splendid for party, grad-
uating and Summer dresses:
45c-50- c grades, Clearance Price 38c
75c grade, Clearance Price is 63c
85c grade, Clearance Price 72c
$1 grade, Clearance Price 85c

White India Linon Very sheer, 1 Q p
6000 yards reg. 20c grade, . L2i
Hemstitched Pillow Cases Size IQn
45x36 in.; Clearance Sale price... IJu
Seamless Sheets Our famous CCp
"Wear Well" brand, extra heavy. Jdu
Heavy Huck Towels For rooming-house- s,

hotels, etc.; all white, at IHn
the special low price of only, each. Ub
Flannelettes and Down Wrapper
and Kimono Flannels, 12c and Qp
15c grades, for the low price of Uu

Bleached Canton Flannel, Extra Good 1 0UnQuality, worth 15c Yard . Lt 7c

WOMEN'S CORSET COVERS, made of the wanted materi-
als and finished with lace or embroidery; full front or fitted
styles, also button back, gored to fit the figure. In this lot
we include all our fine French ed Corset Cov-

ers. Regular price 50c to $22.50 each, Clear-- 1 - f ...
ance Sale price

CHILDREN'S MUSLIN UNDERWEAR, gowns, shirts,
drawers, eta., lace or embroidery ali A. f ...
reduced

WOMEN'S CHEMISE, plain or daintily trimmed styles,
with pretty yokes of lace or embroidery; also numerous de--
signs in band-e- m oroiaerea euecis. iveguiar- j- CC
prices from $1 to $25 each, Clearance Price...

49c

r e.-- t o-- i

I

I

at.

LOT 3 Latest weaves, including
border effects chevron ef-

fects; to $2.50 7Qr

Genuine Turkish Mohairs, reg-- f 1 QO
ular $2.50 grade, special. ......

quality, yaru
Wool Serges Cheviots Four
'grades in the clearance.
$1.00 quality, special at 83
$1.25 quality, special at... 98J
si.7n mialitv. snecial at. .

" - --J"t '

'f v

J--
:

Our Lingerie Section Does
Itself Proud in the Quantity and Superior-

ity of Values Offered

WOMEN'S DRAWEES, open or closed, made of cambrio,
muslin or nainsook, with wide flounce of embroidery or
trimmed with lace and clusters of tucks; also ed

garments, with circular flounces. Drawers j- - J e
worth 50c to $18.50, Clearance Price jCO
SHORT PETTICOATS, embroidery or lace trimmed or with
plain tucked flounce, values rrom J..uo w i
$5.00,

and

and

.ess

LOT 4 Late Suitings in 46 to 56- -

inch widths; values $1.7o on
to $2.50 the yard, special. J'OC

values $4.00

needs Linen

yard.

Fleece

trimmed,

$1.25

Panamas
$1.48

Serges, Prun-
ellas, etc., in

broken lots, divided Into four spe-

cials and priced very low. r o
Regular $1.00 grade for.O
The regular $1.25 values at 98
The regular $1.50 values at $1.21
The regular $2.50 values at $1.89

" -

Umbrellas,
taffeta

value, plmtO
Underwear at 39c

Women's Chi-

ldren's Underwear

garments,
complete

assortment.
assortment

impossible

garment

Gloves 79c
Women's

7Qn

Sensational Savings
Portland's largest and best style salons offer Clear-

ance Sale specials that are unrivaled that great as
the reputation this store has for tremendous ajues
this sale will set mark. Styles that call forth
exclamations of delight and prices that make buyers.

Women Suits to $58.50 at $14.85
The grandest bargain that have ever offered this progressive
section. Every suit the lot (and there about 450 all)

good style, this season's garments, the graceful long coat
style, the medium length the very natty short length, tor
those who prefer this popular style. The plain tailored fancy
trimmed. Materials tancy mixtures, piain uruuuut,,
serges, etc. There every color, every size ana ja
every pattern this assortment. Come early tor J.gOfirst choice this sale, values $58.50, choice

Great Coat Value, Worth to $35 at $4.98
These the popular loose-fittin- g models that everyone this season

come light dark colorings. Made with self velvet collars, large
shades small checks lighter colors; large QO

sizes. TeQulaT
SfiaCiULU

clearance

half price. Every single pieces, prices,

Kimonos short regularly $1.25

to $6.00; Blanket Eobes, $5.00 $15.00, and Kimonos,

French and albatross, $5.00 to $35.00, Clearance

Every Men's Overcoat We Own
At One-Ha- lf for the Sale

You Can Save Just One-Thir- d on Muslinwear
WOMEN'S PETTICOATS, best materials, cambrio
or body, finished with deep flonnces, in
clusters, hemstitched or with wide embroidered

have trimmed underflounces, have wide
dust styles lavishly trimmed with lace
ribbon insertion. lot also fine French ed

Petticoats in extremely beautiful f f9Ceffects. Regular values to choice..
WOMEN'S fine cambric, long or nainsook;
high or low neck, Hubbard, Bishop or chemise style, with

elbow or babe trimmed embroidery or
Valenciennes, Torchon, Cluny lace ; decidedly at-

tractive. Regular prices to $27.50 gyce
p.hniV.a ft of 4000 'j

Men's 23-in- tape-edg- e

lisle, natural
handles, regular AO

$2 special

Odd Lines and
Pants, Vests

and Union Suits not all sizes in
each lot of a very

range oE sizes in the en-

tire They are wool and
cotton, cotton. An so

large it is to describe the
styles. The values run as

as $1. Displayed on one large
table and easy to choose An

that will long be remembered.
choice any Qf

on this tablo at

Go at
Kid Gloves, broken

lines, all sizes the lot, but not
sizes in each color; regular prices
to $1.50 pair, 'only

earance
Suit-Roo- m

a new

we in
in are in is

a all in
or

or
are
is r M

in
in to

long wantsare in
and they in or or
checks in the dark or in also A

mrfr.9jt- - All vals. to Sod rUictna mim iuiiw

Every child's Coat in onr entire stock, for from 6 to years of age, in the at

fnr in our entire stock, sets all grades, all going

and Bath Eobes at half. Kimonos In long or models, worth

worth to short In

flannel worth Sale, all...

made of
India linon tucks

and finished
edging; some others

ruffles; other are and
In this we offer

$1.25 $60,
GOWNS of cloth

in
long sleeves, with with

Mechlin or
from 95o

vnnr of lot at

size,
cover,

wood

in

but

or

regular
high

from.
offer
Your of

in all
up

the special

s

girls 14

or

lot

about

Half Price

Price

,1


